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About

Highlm 1oti)ated, 1ultilingual international Wholesale Specialist with o)er 5' mearsx 
e.perience in the Lu.urm fashion industrmR WorIed across Eootwear, Accessories 
and Teadm-bo-Wear with pro)en tracI record in 1eeting sales targetsR y.cels in 
estaBlishing pri)ileged and enduring relationships with custo1ers and 1a.i1ising 
Brand )alue, forecasting, price negotiations, new Business de)elop1ent and 1an-
aging accountsR
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|hristian LouBoutin yspace |atherine Ma. Malone Souliers

Manolo OlahniI Moschino Erance MulBerrm

Experience

Wholesale Manager
yspace |atherine Ma. 2 Sep 066' - kec 0664

Wholesale Account Executive
Moschino Erance 2 Mar 066J - 8un 066'

Senior Wholesale Account Executive
|hristian LouBoutin 2 Mam 0663 - kec 065P

TyS•CvS(O(L(b(yS 
:Managed wholesale client accounts for the UK, (reland and Scandina)ian 
region 
:y.panded highlm selecti)e distriBution accounts for the laBel 
:•repared seasonal sales forecasts 
:•resented seasonal reports to Managing kirector and |yC 
:Managed feedBacI for 1m regions with trend analmsis during each col-
lection edit 
:Managed )isual 1erchandising, presentation and sale of collections 
during each 1arIet 
:Visited points of sale across region to ensure fair representation of the 
Brand 
:Crganised and led shop £oor staq training and trunI shows 
:Line 1anaged two colleaguesj Wholesale Ad1in and Assistant A|H(yVy-
MyvbS 
:Cpened 1arIet for handBags line worth 5 1illion pounds and de)el-
oped the footwear line for Both UK and Scandina)ian worth 7' 1illion 
:Successfullm 1et all predeDned forecasts for all 1arIets

Head of Wholesale EMEA
Malone Souliers 2 Apr 0600 - Mar 060P

TyS•CvS(O(L(b(yS A|H(yVyMyvbS

Wholesale Account Manager
Manolo OlahniI 2 Apr 0653 - 8an 0606

TyS•CvS(O(L(b(yS 
:Managed distriButor and wholesale relationships for Asian and Erench 
1arIets 
:WeeIlm/1onthlm analmsis of sales perfor1ance 
:Managed a Seasonal Oudget of 74 1illion 
:Crganised Buming appoint1ents for wholesale clients and distriButors 
:•resented and sold collections during each 1arIet 
:Managed assort1ents and processing orders on 8CCT smste1 
:Liaised with the production depart1ent for 1arIet re9uests, special 
orders and e.clusi)ities 
:|reated and presented •ower •oint perfor1ance reports for 1m re-
gions 
:|ollaBorated on e.clusi)e client pro ects such as pop-up shops and 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2fqHnC51L
https://www.linkedin.com/in/fabriziasacchetti


special e)ents 
:Supported •T and 1arIeting depart1ents to deter1ine trends and 
Build Brand and product de)elop1ent strategies

Wholesale Account Manager
MulBerrm 2 8un 065J - Mam 065

TyS•CvS(O(L(b(yS 
:Managed wholesale client accounts and distriBution for the UK and 
(reland region 
:•repared seasonal sales forecasts in line with the co1panmxs '-mear 
plan 
:Crganised Buming appoint1ents with Both wholesale clients and fran-
chises 
:|reated seasonal reports and trend analmsis for the Managing kirector 
and |yC 
:•resented and sold collections during each 1arIet 
:keli)ered •ower •oint perfor1ance reports for 1m regions 
:Liaised with the custo1er ser)ice tea1 and clients to resol)e deli)erm 
windows and production issues 
:Tegularlm )isited points of sale across the UK and (reland to ensure fair 
representation of the Brand 
:Managed a Seasonal Oudget of 7' 1illion 
:Line 1anaged one direct reportj Wholesale Assistant 
:Crganised and led shop £oor staq training sessions e)erm season 
:C)ersaw 1erchandising of the collection on shop £oors and 1ade rec-
o11endations to Better pro1ote laBel A|H(yVyMyvbS 
:Achie)ed sea1less transition for 5 saBBatical and 0 1aternitm co)ers 
:Successfullm negotiated new store opening with desired Brand ad acen-
cm 
:Met tea1 sales forecasts for all 1arIets

Education & Training

0605 - 0600 London College of Fashion and Kering
|ertiDcate in Eashion and, 

5 J - 5 University of Fine Arts
Oachelor of Eine Arts, 

5 33 - 5 P Instituto Professionale Rubbiani Fashion School
A le)els Ny9ui)alentF, 


